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in Boston this winter, will meet the Victorias at the Arcua this eveing," and

again, 'The Queen's team has in its single match made itself popillar with

followers of the sport hereabouts. Not only <lid the O)ntario men give the

best exhibition of hockey ever sen hiere, but tliey playcd it cleanilv and as if

they enjoyed it."
It is a pleasant thing to think that our teamis do us credit wvherever they

go, but aftcr ail we should be much surprised if they did ainythingý, else.

je jYo bis.
Class in Latin Translation.

Pedagogue :-"Wbat is the mcaning of 'nova niianius '

First Boy :-"Don't know what 'mianuis' means."

Second Boy :-"' Manus' ineans hIand(.' "

Pedagogue :-"Then what is the meianing of 'niova manuis.'?"

First Boy :-"The last band."

English Grammar.

Pedagogue :-"Give me the iniperative of the yen) 't( love.'"

Pupil :-"Love me."

Landlady (at new boarding house) :"IIow did you find thc steak, Mr.

1Mr. !I. :-"Oh, 1 turne(l over the potato."

Preacher (at evangelical service) :"We are savinig girls."

Voice (from the back) :-Save a couple for me, Parson."

Mac O-d :-"Bob Somerville is si.ck. Did yoti know he had sent for

the constable ?"

A. P. M. :-"What for?"
Mac :-"To arrest the fever."

This inscription was fotnnd ou the lboardl in one of the roomls of K. C. 1..

last week :-' Love is the centre pole in the circuis of lifc. Kecp youir eyes

on the performing monkeys."

Science Studenit:-"I have fourni a Scrîpturc warrant for stu(flyinig on

Sunday. The Bible says if anl ass fail inito a pit von eau get ii. out on Sun-

(lay.'

What becamne of the girl to whoin youi made love in the lhalmmiock ?

Oh, we fell out.

A good idea mlay strike a mari wvcn lie -is downl.


